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Sports Though his jersey may have said Toronto, Raptors fans

across the country — and beyond — are in mourning after star player Kawhi Leonard opted to leave Canada’s
only NBA team. The two-time NBA Finals MVP, who joined Toronto’s team just a year ago when he was traded by
the San Antonio Spurs, has reportedly signed with the LA Clippers after carrying the Raptors to the NBA
Championship for the ﬁrst time in franchise history last month. William Om, a 27-year-old Raptors fan from
Montreal, said it’s painful to see an elite player come to Canada only to leave after such a brief period. “It hurts
everybody, because of course we want to keep the best players,” he said in a phone interview. But he said
Leonard has won over his allegiance, regardless of where he takes his talents. In fact, Om said he’s already
ordered a Clippers jersey with Leonard’s name on the back. “What happened in Toronto, the way he played and
everything, made me admire him a little more,” he said. ”No matter where he goes I’ll support him as a
Clipper.” But while some fans such as Om are grateful for …
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